2012 | BAY STAR
A BOLD NEW FACE.

2012 | CANYON STAR
UPGRADE YOUR LIFE.
Newmar is known for its exquisite diesel motor coaches. Yet with gas coaches like the 2012 Bay Star, packed with extras you’d expect from a far more expensive coach, heads are turning. You have to experience the all new Bay Star’s many extra touches to believe it.

**2012 BAY STAR GAS MOTOR COACH**

**FEELS LIKE A HIGH END COACH. PRICED LIKE A BAY STAR.**

A sleeker, more dynamic exterior paint scheme. An updated front grill and headlights. And moving inside, a far richer feeling from standard Empire Maple cabinets to upgraded fabrics, new cabinet hardware and optional vinyl tile floor with grout lines. Suddenly, you get the sense this is a much higher end coach than you think. But look again at the price. It’s still a Bay Star.

**ALL THE RIGHT STUFF**

Your Bay Star cockpit has the good stuff: cruise control, a tilt steering wheel and a comfy Flexsteel® UltraLux Leather captain’s chair. And check out the newly designed rear exterior: sleek!
The all new 2012 Bay Star’s interior has been dressed up considerably. Starting with lengthening many models by one foot – to allow for its many amenities. You’ll notice a new sense of richness from its upgraded fabrics, woods, lighting and hardware. Aren’t you the smart shopper.

Now you can work comfortably on the road – with Bay Star’s built-in desk with overhead storage. Yes, that’s a Sony® 40” TV built in just above it. There’s even an upholstered chair that tucks carefully under the desk.

It’s incredible you get a full size dinette, a residential size sofa plus a chair and desk in a 33-foot coach. Only Newmar managed it and did it well – with Bay Star.

Check out this intelligent mini-peninsula kitchen plan: it embraces the dinette and creates extra counter space for food prep or serving. Black appliances are standard; an illuminating kitchen window integrated into the Corian® backsplash is optional.
**BEDROOM**
Bay Star’s new padded, suede-like headboard with built-in overhead lighting creates a cozy nest for late night reading. This gorgeous sleeping area features carved corner embellishments to make your nights a dream. Newly designed linens use bold patterns and understated colors to add to the restful atmosphere.

**ENTERTAINMENT**
This stepped dresser is at your service with a full wardrobe and short wardrobe cabinet with mirrored doors. You’ll enjoy an ergonomically slanted built-in 32” Sony® LCD TV and a black glass front cabinet to house your Sony® DVD player.

**BATHROOM**
You’ll enjoy your Bay Star bathroom’s spacious shower with privacy glass door and its glowing Empire Maple raised panel door cabinets. Mini blinds, designer flooring and sleek new light fixtures and cabinet hardware add a high end feeling, too.
BAY STAR FLOORPLANS

**BAY STAR FLOOR PLAN SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Ceiling Height</th>
<th>Interior Walls</th>
<th>Interior Height</th>
<th>Gray</th>
<th>Seating</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Furnace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2702</td>
<td>29'1&quot;</td>
<td>10'3&quot;</td>
<td>8'3&quot;</td>
<td>7'10&quot;</td>
<td>40 gal.</td>
<td>75 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901</td>
<td>33'11&quot;</td>
<td>12'4&quot;</td>
<td>10'1.5&quot;</td>
<td>8'10&quot;</td>
<td>40 gal.</td>
<td>75 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002</td>
<td>30'11&quot;</td>
<td>10'1.5</td>
<td>12'4&quot;</td>
<td>8'10&quot;</td>
<td>60 gal.</td>
<td>75 gal.</td>
<td>25 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3301</td>
<td>33'10&quot;</td>
<td>12'4&quot;</td>
<td>10'1.5</td>
<td>8'10&quot;</td>
<td>40 gal.</td>
<td>75 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3302</td>
<td>33'10&quot;</td>
<td>12'4&quot;</td>
<td>10'1.5</td>
<td>8'10&quot;</td>
<td>40 gal.</td>
<td>75 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
<td>35 gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAY STAR FLOOR PLAN 2012 BAY STAR GAS MOTORHOME**

- **Appliance & Accessories**
  - **Dinette**
  - **Shower**
  - **Sink**
  - **Fridge**
  - **Dining Table**
  - **Trailer Hitch**
  - **Overhead Cabinets**
  - **Sofa Bed**
  - **Bed**

**EXTERIOR FEATURES**

- **Awning**
- **Exterior Heat Pads**
- **Slideout Jacks**
- **Exterior Ceiling Fans**
- **Exterior Light Fixtures**
- **Exterior TV Antenna**
- **Exterior Water Faucet**
- **Exterior Storage Bins**

**PLUMBING FEATURES**

- **Bathroom Sink**
- **Shower Faucet**
- **Water Heater**
- **Sewer Drain**
- **Drain Pipe**
- **Drain Trap**
- **Drain Valve**
- **Drain Plug**

**ELECTRICAL FEATURES**

- **Electric Breaker Panel**
- **Electric Power Inlet**
- **Electric Surge Protector**
- **Electric Power Cord**
- **Electric Water Heater**
- **Electric Water Valve**
- **Electric Switch**
- **Electric Outlet**

**CONSTRUCTION FEATURES**

- **Chassis**
- **Frame**
- **Flooring**
- **Roof System**
- **Exterior Skin**
- **Support Structure**
- **Foundation**
- **Structural Components**

**OPTIONS**

- **Option Package**
  - **50 amp Service Upgrade**
  - **60 amp Service Upgrade**
  - **70 amp Service Upgrade**
  - **80 amp Service Upgrade**

**BAY STAR STANDARD FEATURES & OPTIONS**

**CONSTRUCTION FEATURES**

- **Chassis**
- **Frame**
- **Flooring**
- **Roof System**
- **Exterior Skin**
- **Support Structure**
- **Foundation**
- **Structural Components**

**OPTIONS**

- **Option Package**
  - **50 amp Service Upgrade**
  - **60 amp Service Upgrade**
  - **70 amp Service Upgrade**
  - **80 amp Service Upgrade**

*Check with dealership for floor plan availability and complete listing of features.*
THE COACH THAT WAS CREATED FOR ENTERTAINING. EVEN IF IT’S JUST THE TWO OF YOU.

With the 2012 Canyon Star, you get a traveling entertainment suite— or a home with a garage— or a two-bedroom home. Canyon Star’s amazingly wide range of smart floor plans lets you choose the lifestyle that’s right for you.

You get the ultimate in versatility from all the choices Canyon Star offers you. Its toy hauler floor plan has a rear cargo area that can become a children’s bunk room. Add an optional half bath that kids can access from the rear coach door. Choose an optional larger refrigerator— or a standard pantry. Opt for a roomy roll top Corian®
dinette* — for entertaining, dining or meeting.

*Unique patent pending roll top dinette design specially developed by Newmar founder Mahlon Miller and his design team.

ALL THE RIGHT STUFF

Canyon Star’s stylish front grill and rear exterior are streamlined— to be more car-like. Its newly detailed exterior paint schemes create a sense of movement and richness.

Inside, the cockpit offers an ergonomically designed instrument panel, a tilt steering wheel, and cruise control to make your driving experience easy and comfortable.
THE WIDE OPEN FLOOR PLAN THAT CREATES SPACE FOR ENTERTAINING – AND LIVING WELL.

An exclusively designed pull out table that creates a generous space for dining, working or meeting. A pair of upholstered dining chairs across from a 40" Sony® LCD TV with DVD player. Standard Empire Maple wood cabinetry with upgraded hardware and lighting. A lush 74" sofa right across from an expansive kitchen with tons of counter space. Let the good life begin.

IT'S MOVIE NIGHT IN YOUR CANYON STAR THEATER.

Sit back and enjoy the show. Your Flexsteel® Ultra Lux Leather recliners make movie night even more relaxing. And your 40" Sony® LCD TV with DVD are directly across the couch for excellent viewing.

LIVING LOUNGE
This wide open floor plan creates space for entertaining – and living well. With one of the largest kitchen work areas in any coach, you get plenty of room for food prep or entertaining. And you can get even more openness and ventilation with an optional window.

DESK
If you work on the go, you’ll enjoy Canyon Star’s rear coach desk with folding chair. There’s room for a laptop and a large bay window for a spacious feeling.

DINING
For a deluxe dining experience, opt for Newmar’s exclusively designed pull out table with richly upholstered dining chairs. Its legless design creates spacious legroom. It also makes a great meeting table for business on the road.
BEDROOM
Sweet dreams. Your new Canyon Star bedroom features a queen size bed with padded headboard with cording detail and matching designer window surrounds. Look up and enjoy the metal designer fascia insert with carved wood accents. New fabrics warm the room, too.

BEDROOM ENTERTAINMENT
With an angled 32" Sony LCD TV and DVD flanked by mirrored Empire Maple wardrobe cabinets, you’ll feel like royalty. Built-in lighting and newly designed cabinet hardware complete the look.

BATHROOM
Enjoy all the features of Canyon Star’s high end bathroom, including a roomy shower and Empire Maple wardrobe cabinetry.
TOY HAULER EDITION

IS IT A GARAGE, A PET HAVEN, AN EXERCISE ROOM OR A KID’S ROOM? YOU CHOOSE.

With a pull-down bunk bed, you can turn Canyon Star's rear garage into a kid-friendly bunk room at a moment’s notice. Or a handy place to store your favorite toys – like bikes or 4-wheelers. Some Canyon Star owners have used the garage as an exercise room, a hobby studio or a pet bedroom. Its handy master bedroom entrance makes it accessible. Its roominess makes it practical.

GARAGE
What will you do with your Canyon Star garage? Do you love to paint, knit, read, collect? Then use the rear garage area for your hobby supplies. It’s the perfect place for extra storage or supplies. If you have children or grandchildren traveling with you, they’ll love the independence of the pull-down bunk bed. For uninterrupted sleep, you get a half bath in the front cabin so kids can access it through the rear cabin door.

Most toy haulers don’t offer a fixed queen size bed like Canyon Star.
Bay Star 29’ coaches have a Ford® F-53 18,000 lb. chassis; 30’ and 33’ Bay Star coaches have a Ford® F-53 20,500 lb. chassis. Canyon Star 35’ and 36’ coaches have a Ford® F-53 22,000 lb. chassis. 37’ and 39’ Canyon Star coaches have a Ford® F-53 26,000 lb. chassis. Bay Star and Canyon Star include Total Comfort™ Dual In-Roof Ducting Systems and aluminum frame construction.

### Bay Star Chassis Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Engine HP</th>
<th>Axle Ratio</th>
<th>Fuel Cap</th>
<th>Wheelbase</th>
<th>Front GAWR*</th>
<th>Rear GAWR*</th>
<th>GVWR*</th>
<th>GCWR*</th>
<th>Net Carrying Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27’00’</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>80 gal.</td>
<td>172”</td>
<td>7,200 lb.</td>
<td>4,200 lb.</td>
<td>11,400 lb.</td>
<td>26,000 lb.</td>
<td>16,300 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29’01’</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>80 gal.</td>
<td>190”</td>
<td>7,500 lb.</td>
<td>4,500 lb.</td>
<td>12,000 lb.</td>
<td>26,000 lb.</td>
<td>16,760 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30’02’</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>80 gal.</td>
<td>208”</td>
<td>7,500 lb.</td>
<td>4,500 lb.</td>
<td>13,000 lb.</td>
<td>26,000 lb.</td>
<td>17,300 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33’05’</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>80 gal.</td>
<td>208”</td>
<td>7,500 lb.</td>
<td>4,500 lb.</td>
<td>16,000 lb.</td>
<td>26,000 lb.</td>
<td>19,400 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Canyon Star Chassis Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Engine HP</th>
<th>Axle Ratio</th>
<th>Fuel Cap</th>
<th>Wheelbase</th>
<th>Front GAWR*</th>
<th>Rear GAWR*</th>
<th>GVWR*</th>
<th>GCWR*</th>
<th>Net Carrying Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35’11’</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>80 gal.</td>
<td>222”</td>
<td>9,000 lb.</td>
<td>5,000 lb.</td>
<td>15,000 lb.</td>
<td>26,000 lb.</td>
<td>19,350 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38’06’</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>80 gal.</td>
<td>240”</td>
<td>9,000 lb.</td>
<td>5,000 lb.</td>
<td>17,500 lb.</td>
<td>26,000 lb.</td>
<td>21,150 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39’11’</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>80 gal.</td>
<td>208”</td>
<td>7,500 lb.</td>
<td>4,500 lb.</td>
<td>16,000 lb.</td>
<td>26,000 lb.</td>
<td>19,400 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Floor Plan Engine HP Axle Ratio Fuel Cap. Wheelbase Front GAWR* Rear GAWR* GVWR* GCWR* App. UVW App. NCC**

**Bay Star & Canyon Star Construction**

- **BriteTec™ Roof**
- **Fiberglass Batten Insulation**
- **Dual In-Roof Ducting**
- **Aluminum Roof Truss**
- **Kraft Paper Vapor Barrier**
- **5/8” Bead Foam**
- **Padded Vinyl Overlay**

**WALLS R-VALUE = 11**
- 16" On-Center Aluminum Framing with 3 1/2" Header
- 5/8" Plywood Exterior Wall
- Composite One Piece Exterior Sidewall
- 3/16" Plywood Interior Wall
- Kraft Paper Vapor Barrier
- Fiberglass Batten Insulation
- 5/8” Bead Foam

**FLOOR R-VALUE = 11**
- Carpet / Tile
- Carpet Padding
- 2” x 3” Wood Framing
- Polyethylene Moisture Barrier
- Aluminum Ducting

**Chassis Specifications**

- Lengths, heights, widths and dry weights are approximate. Weight will vary based on optional equipment. Weight will vary depending on floor plan selected and on build.
- GAWR: Gross Axle Weight Rating is the maximum permissible weight for an axle.
- GVWR: Gross Vehicle Weight Rating is the maximum permissible weight for a fully loaded motor coach.
- GCWR: Gross Combination Weight Rating is the maximum allowable loaded weight of this motor coach and any towed trailer or towed vehicle.
- UVW: Unloaded Vehicle Weight is the weight of this motorcoach as built at the factory with full fuel, engine oil and coolants. The UVW does not include cargo, fresh water, propane gas, tools, tongue weight of towed vehicle, dealer-installed accessories, etc. that can be carried by the motorcoach.
- NCC: Net Carrying Capacity is the maximum weight of all occupants including the driver, personal luggage, food, drink, audio/visual equipment, etc., that can be carried by the motorcoach.

*Specifications supplied by the chassis manufacturer.
The quiet, energetic farm town of Nappanee, Indiana is home to Newmar’s owners, the Miller family. They are actively engaged in its operations, embracing employees, suppliers, dealers and customers as part of the Newmar family. The family has grown since 1968 but continues to strive for faithfulness to the tenets of its founders, including a strong community, bearing burdens for others, forgiveness, fairness, honesty, integrity, and peace with one’s neighbors.

The Newmar Kountry Klub is an exclusive club for owners of fine Newmar products that offers many advantages and benefits to its members. Learn more at www.newmarkountryklub.com.

Established over 40 years ago, Newmar is an innovator and leader in the RV manufacturing industry. Its quality craftsmanship is recognized nationally. The Newmar dealer network spans across the United States and Canada.

Call 1-800-860-0086 to be our guest for a factory tour.

Newmar Express Limited Warranty
Every Bay Star & Canyon Star Gas Motor Home is backed by Newmar’s one-year limited warranty/unlimited miles. Ask your Newmar dealer for details.

Limited Five-Year Structural Warranty
If any part of your Newmar recreational vehicle superstructure (which is the steel/aluminum structure of the sidewall, roof or frame) fails to perform properly within five years from the date of purchase because of faulty workmanship or material supplied by Newmar, it will be repaired without charge for either parts or labor by Newmar. This structural warranty is available only to the original purchaser and is non-transferable.

Some features in our literature are optional. Colors and finishes are photographic representations. The actual materials may look different. Prices, specifications and floorplans are subject to change at Newmar’s discretion without prior notice or obligation. Please see your dealer for actual samples and specifications.